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THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
d3 of yards DRESS GOODS and SILKS have been re-Wo-

and. BROS the past ten days. Imported novelties, domestio
ceivedatMct-A- tripes. combinations, robss,and all the shades in plain
novelties, Pla

. uding the celebrated Freidrich Arnold, Henriettas,
dress fabrics. in week marked at prices that will make a stir in

Special oaenik. Make a note of the prices emoted.
woolen dress g

hich wide
I5 r this sale.

quality, ov- - - silk fabnea, whip cord suns, full line colors 94c
Th latest uu""v ni..trimming. ttegen

Brd tor dress
you have pa

... gave u tWQi
SUCK a I'm

:ion dress pattern. plaids,
$3 22; special values $7-0- to $15.00.

o o $3 OS $3.58,
i- - i at' I Double witH F!n crHoh nnQhmora 1 o

33 inch wide dress nan

33 inch wide Henriettas o- - a Bru-- (

reenter 50c goods-Scotc-

tar tanplaids 47c a yard I

A limited quantity all wool flannel suiting double width 22c a yard-Ou- t

of town patrons will find it to their interest to come in this week.
Opening of boucle plaid novelty dress patterns Monday afternoon. New

lot buckles and slides to arrive Monday and Tuesday.
S. li Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720 and 1722 Second Avenur.

Single D Slates only. 2c
3c
4c
5c
.6c
7c

3io2l" Slates one-ha- lf the above prices or

Tbe lsmjcat Pencil Tablet in America for
RuMxr tipped Lead Pencils 8', a dozen.

jM.ni Laad Pencil 5c a dozen. School

Onir ' l fee our Lunch Baskets.

Dealers for

AND

TRY

;3
f

a Samples free.

27J a yard Bett$,. suran silks 5Q

a
nil no. J ,- ya, as gooa as

tnree or four donar3 ou a comDina- -

stripes and plain combination suits,

-- e, - -
48 a yd.
Novelty plaid and stripe dress flannel

50c

Noiseless Double Slates only 13c
" 15c

18c
" 22c

6, 8, 9 and 11 cents.
lOs. Good B:zd ones 3c and 5c.

Bag9 5, 8 and 15c.

School Opened Monday,

iO FAIR

BAKER &

Wholesale

Pastuer Germ

Thomas' Kidney

DTD TI-I-E ON

THE FAIR,

ALA
REFRIGERATORS

1703 Second Avenue.

HOUSiAN

the Celebrated

SKA

TIIE -

Proof Filters.

10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Habpr House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN fe ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish .Cough Syrup
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure allLung troubles.

IT.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, la -

Battle

T.
Druggist, Rock Island.

REDUCING THEIR PAY.
l

The Alliance A iking that the Court
ty be Savfd Some Money.

Interviews with Varloa People Bi-Ib-

Oat General Opiaioo Concerning
the Preposed A etlon.

The members rf the Farmers' Mutual
Benefit association and the Farmers' AK
liance have sent to the hoard of mi mr.
visors a numerously signed petition re- -
questing that bod to reduce the salaries
of count; officers, as well as that of the
steward of the poor farm, to $1,200 a
year, and in tbe case of the sheriff that
the present amount allowed fifty cents

for tbe daily bo ird of each prisoner be
reduced to thirty cents. With regard to
this move numerous persons have been
asked their opinion by an Aroos repre
sentative, and the feeling would seem to
be generally uniform that a reduction is
neither just nor d sirable.

In respect to tho county judge, it is
argued that in th first place the man
ought to be a lawyer, on account of the
legal matters that it all times come before
that official. It is a potation reauirine a
pwuliir knowledge, and one that even a
successful practicing attorney sometimes
knows very Huh- about. The interests
committed to tbe care of this tribunal
the county court one not only varied
and intricate, but of the most important
character. It is t iere the worldly effects to
of the widow and the orphan are looked
after and cared for; it is there the insane
are protected, and it is there a large por
tion of tbe genera! business ot the coun
ty is transacted. It requires a man with
a clear head, a humane heart and an
ennilfihli ftiannattinn . Tha .,1... nnr u
iu an reason, is sniaii enougn, ana to re- -

duce it to the sum named, would not only
no n r t la iha AittAa Ki. MAi,A u i" peruapu i

auncuii to properly Hint. For while
there may be a number of persons who
win woric lor ana accept any
office at any pay it. does not follow that
me most tit and proper person can always
oe securea. l.iKe all judicial positions, it
is one oi uignuj t.nn one requiring men- -
tai ana legal training. in

ine omce of shewn is the most impor
tant in the county, all things considered.
He is its chief executive, and, in fact, its
only one, as all matters of that nature are
performed by anc! through him and in bis
name. All the writs issued in the countv
are served by him. The county buildings
are in his charge. The jailer is under his
control and the under sheriff and deputies
are by him chosen, and be is held ac
countable for their various acts. The
prisoners are care J for under his direct
tion. . He supplier them with food and is
responsible for it? quality. His bond is
large, and taken altogether it will be
seen that tbe placa is one that cannot well
be filled by everyone who might desire the

I office. Honesty, integrity, executive,
ability, a fearless disposition, a knowl
edge of tbe county and those who live in
it, are some of the qualifications neces
sary for this position. That this officer is

not by any means over-pai- is conceded
by everyone who was spoken to on the
subject. The pn sent price of flour and
other materials for the feeding of tbe
prisoners would demand that tbe present
rate be continued.

The treasurer, too, gives a bond of im

mense proportions. He holds the coun
ty s purse and is the county s paymaster
and his position should at least place him
bevond the poer of temptation. A.

position that reqaire9 hundreds of thou3'
amis of dollars in a bond is certainly one
of some value aid trust, and to reduce
the emolument to that of an ordinary

I

clerk neither look a just nor reasonable and
is not is keeping with tbe trust reposed
The labor of the nflice is 'of a particular
kind and method and clearness are both
required.

Of the other o aires it is not necessary
to speak at present. Tbe argument of-

fered is that the farmers do not take a
proper view of the situation. That they
are too apt to judge of tbe salary of an
official by the pay allowed a workman on
the farm, not liking into consideration
other essential niatters in connection. It
is said, too, thai, while tbe county is in
debt, it is not through the excessive sal
aries paid the county officials, as all the
offices are more than and
havo been ever nince the fee system was
dropped under tffi operation of tbe new

constitution. It is hinted also that tuc
supervisors therieelves should begin the
matter of retretchment by reducing the
number of their members. That instead
of twenty-fou- r county representatives in

that bodv. half s. dozen or less would an
swer the piupos i equally well, if not bet
ter. That the body is too unwieldy at
nresent and thit no good purpose is

served by having it so large.

The above are some of the ideas ex

pressed by diff-ren- t persons when ap

proached upon tiie subject of reduction of

salaries. Tbe matter will he luiiy ais-cuss-

no doubt .when tbe petition comes

from the bands of the committee to whom

it was referred.

t'oort Culling"- -

Sheriff Silvis left for Joliet penitentiary
thia moroins itn w imams anu i age,

sentenced to onu year each.
of Lucas vs. Asterllliuuuwv

went to tbe jury at 4:su iv uig'"
verdict was rett rned at 2:20 this after
noon for the defendant.

The suit of I rnaz Huber vs. Herman

Schmacht was i ommenced before a jury
composed of Messrs. L. P. Kiatler. R. M.

n TTanna. William Schnell, Bamuei

Schoolev. David Moran, James Kell. Wil
i;.m Pariann. J ihn C. Campbell, Jonn
S. Powell, Owen Bateman, Henry Sim

mons and Char es Behme. E. H. Guyer

.nd M IC. Swei nev appear for the com

nlainant and J. L. Haas for the defense

SM'aal Lodge K. P.
All members of St. Paul lodge No." 107,

of Pvtbias.are requested to meet

at their caatlJ hall this evening at 8

o'clock for vork on the ranks of
E. and K- - i isitlng bretnren are cor- -

toiiir invited. Bv order of
I Ulan l " ' - n

t at.jet Montgomery. K. ofR,&S.

.mmnru I i m mnn iitau iter of the deceased, the remains were i

rroreedtnaa of Last Kvenlna'a Meet-In- s

of llie Board of Educating.

" The regular monthly meeting of the

board of edncatian was held last evening,
President Barth and all the directors
being present.

The board decided to open another
room in Building No. 4 to provide ac

commodations for the eighth and ninth
grades, and to transfer Miss Wilson from
Building No. 7 to teach in this room at
$60 a month.

Miss Sallie Johntson was promoted to
the principalship of No. 7 at $60 a month,
and the committee on teachers was
empowered to secure a teacher to hear
two recitations daily in the High School.
Westlake's "English Literature" was
adopted as a text book to the Hiph School.

George Nokes was appointed jtnitor
for the South Park acbool at a salary of
$10 a month, and it was decided to seat
the school with Burlington desks. Mhs
Dora Newton, of South Rock Island, was
elected a teacher to fill the next vacancy.

Two copies of Webster's unabridged
dictionaries were ordered for No. 4 and
the committee on text books directed to
furnish a list of reference books needed
in different buildings by the next regular
meeting. Two dozen manuals of draw
ing were ordered.

The rent for the upper rooms on Thir
street was reported at $10 a

month; if both rooms are needed the rent
be $16 a month.
The following bills were allowed:
John T. Noftsker. $694; R. I. Ga

Co., $1 45; Clemann & Salzmann. $5;
Henry Dart's Sons. $6.10; 8. 8. Kemble.
$3 50; Henry Gardner. $329; Rilchey &
UcUear, $7; William Dan, .33.

ComlBCKHork InliBd.
Thmmh nflwi l.l.n,m.nni htt9

,et been made, it is a practicnlly settled
.

fact that the Holmes company's power
station will be located in Rock Island. and
the 8ile will probably be on Second ave- -

ue east of Twentv-secon- d street. The
cheapness of coal is an inducement which
not oniy tbia piantt but others of a eira
nar nature, cannot fail to overlook in de
climg between this city and any other

thig part of lhe countrT

THE TROUBLES ON THE CENTRAL.

Talk ef Dpclarine thn Strike Off --The
Train-Wrecke- rs That HamhurK Story
a "Fake."
Albisy, N. Y., Sept. HI. The Knights

of Labor are rendy to nivo uo their tiubt
against the Central. They hnvu Ihmmi com-
pletely beaten, and it was said yesterday
that tin; strike will Ife ilecl ured off to day.
There is much feeling ainotit; tloTm.-- n be
cause tlni titiancial aid promise! by their
leaders has not been fortli-itiii- . Most
of the knights are anxious to be reinstated.
John Cordial, of the alleged train-wrec-

ers, who was apprehended here early Mon
day morniug, was taken to the Troy jail
just before noon yesterday. He and John
Kiernan, another of the suspects, will In- -

arraigned before Judge Oriflith, who is
sued the warrants ou which tln-- were ar
rested.

A Itemark Made by Cordial.
While in custody in this city Cordial

was confined in a room near hupenn- -

teniient Hissell's in the Central depot.
Wlieu Cordial reached the Troy jail, be
fore he was put iu a cell, he remarked to
some of the newspaper men there that he
did not propose to shoulder the responsi
bility tor tbe crime of which he ts sus
pected. "They caught tho right man,
though," he added emphatic. ly, "be-
cause be told me so."

Habeas Corpu Proceeding.
The impression is that Cordial lias

weakened and confessed to the railroad
officials all he knows about the train- -

wrecking. Where Riei is now con lined is
uuknowu. Monday be was removed to
some place in this county not yet (lis
closed. Yesterday Mrs. Kiernau applied
at the headquarters of tbe knights for aid
to secure tbe release of her buiband.
Writs of habeas corpus were obtained to
bring Heed and Kiernan into court, but
their removal to Troy blocked the pro
ceedings.

No Villainy at Hamburg.
The alleged attempt at train wrecking

near New Hamburg Monday night is do
clared by Mr. Webb to be a big hoax. Hie
flagman told the story to gain the com
pany s favor, but no obstructions were
found on the track, nor any evidence that
any had ben placed there. Mr. Powderly,
iu the journal of the knights, has printed
an editorial denouncing tho work of the
train wreckers.

WORK OF STATE CONVENTIONS.

Tickets Nominated In Minnesota, Dela
ware, Kanitas, and KUewhere.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 10. The Demo
cratic convention, which met here yester
day, was very harmonious. The platform
adopted expresses hostility to the protec
tive tariff and the McKinley bill. Hon.
Thomas Wilson. Doctor Ames, K. W.
D u rant, and S. M. Owens were put in
nomination tor governor. The latter two
withdrew, and the first bullot resulted in
8f5 for Wilson and 104 for Ames. Ames
then retired, and promised his support to
Wilson In the campaign. Wilson's nomi
nation was then made unanimous. The
ticket was completed as follows: Lieuten-
ant governor. E. G. Pahl; aecretary of
state, A. T. Lindholm: treasurer, C. M.
Foote; auditor, A. lliermann; attorney
general, D. L. Calhoun; clerk of the su-

preme court, T. F. O'Hnir.

A Fualon Tirket In Kansas.
WICHITA, Kan., Sept. 10. Democrats,

and held a conven
tion here yesterday and nominated the
following state ticket: For governor,

Charles Robinson, the war gov-
ernor of Kaunas; lieutenant governor. D.
II.-- Kanta, of Great Bend; treasurer.
Thomas Kirby, of Abilene; auditor, Joseph
Dillon, of Kearney; superintendent of
public instruction, M. II. Wood; chief
justice, M. It. Nicholson; attorney gen
eral, John Ives. The Democrats conceded
some points, and the "Hesubiuissionists"
were glad to meet them bait way. The

I ... !...! J
ana unlimited coinage of silver, reduc

I tiou of the tariff, aud denounced the Lodge
bill.

The Returns from Maine.
Lewiston, Ma, Sept. 10. The Journal's

returns from 338 towns are: Uurleigh,
,5W: Thompson, 3W,3nS; Clark (Pro.) 3.

09-'-: Iienuhliean plurality. 1H.S-JIJ-
. The

same towns in gave M.Dlft Kepubliran
plurality. The Democrats have an iu
creased representation in the legislature,
the estimates standing as follows: Senate

Republicans, 5W; Denioerata, 8. House
Itepubiicans, 117; Democrats, 84.

Republicans of Delaware.
DOVEK, Del , Sept. 10. The Republic

ans held their state convention here yes
terday and indorsed tbe national adminis
tration and Hpeaker Heed. Harry A.
Richardson, of Dover, was nominated for
governor, and Henry P. Cannon for con
gross.

These cool evenings are iust the times to
appreciate a good dish of Ice cream, and
Krell $ Math always have U.

Marriage this Morning of Dr. Bray
and Alias Madge Aster.

An Imprrafllve Ceremony nt Sr. !
eph'a Chnreh-T- he Morphy-Flohe- r

tVrddlns:.

A brilliant and impressive wedding
..A.V-service was solemnized at Ht. josepns

charch at 9 o'clock this morning, by

which Miss Madge Aster, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Aster, became the
wife of Dr. Wm- - Bray, of Dubuque. The
bridal party was driven to the church a

few minutes before the time appointed
for the ceremony. Three little fairy
bridesmaids led tbe way to the altar.
They were Bessie Gilmore, Bessie Hartz
and Mary LeClaire. Then came the bride
in strikingly becoming bridal dress,
leaning on the arm of her father. Miss
Mary Harrison, bridesmaid, came next.
and then the groom, accompanied by bis
brother and best man. Dr. Nicholas
Bray, of Dubuque. Upon reaching the
altar rail Mr. Aster placed his daughter's
hand in that of the groom who led her to
the foot of the altar, where Rev. Father

D. Bray, of Montreal, brother of the
groom, assisted by Rev. Father Muckin,
performed the sacred rite in the presence
of a large consregation.

At the conclusion of tbe ceremony an
elaborate weddiis breakfast was spread
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Aster,
1631 Third avenue, and tbe young couple
were greeted by a gorgeous display of
wedding gifts. Tbey left for Dubuque at
3:15 this afternoon, - and go thence to
Chicago on their bridal tour.

The groom is a successful practicing
physician at Dubuque where he has
achieved great success and won much
popularity professionally and as a citizen.
His bride was born and reared in Rock
Island and is a graduate of tbe Rock Isl
and High school. Her natural charms
and womanly craces have won her the
admiration of all who knew her.

MURPHY FISHER.
The marriage of Mr. Francis Murphy,

the temperance orator of blue ribbon
fime, and Mrs. Rebecca Fisber, at tbe
home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Johnston, on Sev
enth avenue, last evening, was a quiet
and unostentatious affair. Rev. W. S.

Marquis, of the Broadway church,
officiated In the marriage ceremony, tbe
number of witnesses being limited to rel

atives and a few immediate friends.
Choice refreshments were served after the
ceremony and the 11 o'clock train bore
bride and groom on their wedding trip.
Pittsburg will be their home, though Mr.

Murphy will continue in the lecture field

and his beautiful and accomplished wife
will accompany him on bis tours and en-

gage actively in the work which has giv
en bis name a world wide fame.

CITY GHAT.

Alber Burton's little daughter Lillie is
very ill

Mr. E. B. Cropper now has bis family
nicely located in Chicago.

Have you seen that new elegant
cbsmber suit at Kann & Huckstaedl's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Thomas and Mrs.
E. G. Frazer and son left last evening
for Nebraska.

Mr. Johnson Taylor, of Taylor Ridge,
left last nieht for Lincoln, Neb., to attend
the big Nebraska state fair.

Mr. C. L. Adams has given up his po-
sition at McCabe Bros., to accept his for-
mer place in a Peoria dry goods bouse.

Mrs. Martin Leib was adjudged insane
in the county court yesterday, and ord
ered committed to tbe Jacksonville asy
lum.

Mai. Kress and family have arrived at
Rock Island arsenal, and Capt. Rockwell
and wife left last night for Benecia sr
senal. Cat., where the captain is to be
stationed hereafter.

Arthur, four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cramer, of 1013 Fourth ave
nue, died yesterday afternoon of whoop
ing cough. The funeral will be held at 2
p. m. tomorrow.

W. C. Stoddard, of the Fire Eitin
guisber Manufacturing company, of Chi
cago, was in the city yesterday. lie was
surprised to see a city the size of Rock
Island without a better means of fire pro
tection.

Mr. E I. Leveen, of tbe London & Liv
erpon Clothing company, left for tbe east
again last evening. While here be en-
gaged the services of J. A. Gustafson, a
popular and experienced local clerk, who
will be employed in the new store- -

Mr. George H. Marland. who twenty
one years ago was engaged in tbe news
paper and other business in Rock Island,
and is now one of Chicago's prosperous
business men, is in the city greeting old
friends. He was a former business asso
ciate of Mr. R. Crampton.

Mr. H. P. Stoddard, of Edgington.was
in the city today exhibiting some elegant
specimens of corn grown on bis farm the
past summer. He says that while his
crop has ranged from nothing up to the
best ears he has yet produced, the average
condition has been fair, and that he is
anxious to show that King Corn has not
been entirely dethroned by tbe long
drouth, damaging as it was.

Cant. Jerry Turner, of the 6teamer
Pauline, made a nuisance of himself
again yesterday afternoon by blowing the
whistle on his boat in a long and hideous
manner. A great crowd assembled at the
levee thinking the boat was in distress.
but soon learned it was only another of
Turner's cranky tricks. He ought to be
cured of this nuisance by a flue for dis
turbing tbe peace.

The Hotel Gordon is teeming with
visitors each day in tbe week. Its pro
prietor, C. D. Gordon, seems to know
every man, woman ana cnuu in tne
country and it is certain they all know
him. Tre farming element is cure to
find its way to Gordon's hospitality
whenever they reach tbe city. New faces
appear at all times, but whether in the
county one year or forty they have made
the acquaintance of congenial Gordon
anvhow.

The funeral of the late Chas. Dunn was
held from St. Joseph's church at 10:30
this morning. Rev. Father Thomas Mack
in officiating. The remains were conduct
ed from tbe late home by Undertaker
Wbeelan, preceeded bv Bufnrd post, 243,
G. A. R , accompanied by tbe drum corps
with muffled drum, the Stonecutters
union following The call bearers were
Messrs. David Clarke, M. H. McCarthy
and James Cox. representing the stone
cutters, and Mayor McConochie, Wm. M
Davis and Hana Hartman, of the G. A.R.
fraternity. After the service at the
church, at the conclusion of which Father
Mackin paid a high tribute to the cnarac

to the Catholic burying ground
and placed in tbelr final resting piace.

That tired feeling now so often heard
of. Is entirely overcome by Hood s la,

which gives mental and bodily
strength.

8tep in and see the nice fresh line of
candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Something new.

Save big money by buying your furnU
ture, carpets, ell cloth and draperies at
tbe C. F. Adams' Home-Furnishi- ng

House, 323 Brady street. Davenport.

Get your bonbonnier boxes filled at
Krell & Math's. They have-al- l the latest
confections.

Fit Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and cisi

tern, on Thlrtyseventh street, for sale.
on monthly payments. E. H. Guyeb.

Cook Wanted.
Good waces naid for a good reliable

cook. Inquire at 714 Twentieth street,
after Aug. 28th.

How is it that Krell & Math are supply
ing all the largest and finest receptions
and parties in Davenport, Rock Island
anl Moline with their ice creams and
ices? Tbe question is easily solved.
Tbey make the best and purest anl have
tbe largest assortment of fine flavors to
select from.

Adams, tbe credit man, is showing a
beautiful line of fall patterbs in carpets.
Call and see him, 322 Brady street, Dav
enport.

Don't miss seeing our fall stock of in
grain carpets. We make a specialty of
Angora, the new weave. The Adams,
323 Brady street, Davenport.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Sept. 9.
On the board of trade y quotation were

as follow-- : Wheat No. 2 September, openel
IN closed Wlvo: IleeeuilxT. oyened fl.0l?a.

ise;l tl.ulVJ: .May, opened tl.lHV. closed
Corn No. 2 September, opened and

losed 45H ; (Vtnher. opened 45V6c. close i
i6c; May, oeiied 47H closed 48c. OaU
No. 2 September, opened and closed 3o(oc;

Octoler, opened B4W, closed 3TVio: May.
opened fttc, closed 3xic. Pork Octo
ber, opened ?! .(, closed $10.ft": January.
open.-- $11.(12$, closed SU.IO; May, opened

closed fl2.no. Lard-Octo- ber, openod
$.27i, closed f0 2Vt.

Live Tha following were the cuota- -
Ions at the Cnion stock yard. Hoe . Market

:pened active and strong: prices Sc treher:
buyers held off; feliut; easy; liglit grades.

LStyi.Tii; roiiii paokiuK. t Wa,.&h mixed
lot, f 4.1."at.r. heavy packioi; and shipping
t. Til.

Produce: Mutter -- Kanev separator. 22424, :
ne gathered cream, IS J Mi; Une to mod imi

tation, 1! ' I'd-- ; dairies, finest fresh. l3ia:
No: 1 dairi-s- . fresh packing stocks.
U4?itc. Eg- Fresh candled, loss off. Ida

16c p;T doz. Live poultry Chickens, hens.
per lb; spring chickens. Fia&3 per lb:

rooster, sre.vc per lb: turkeys, mixed
tots. 5ttl"c per ll; ducks. 8ft

c per ll; sprin ducks. Vc par
!t: see- -. $' Ut pr doz. Iotaoes New

erx-- rose. :t.o 3 2 'l.ikl.1.20 per bu; Wis
consin, .ij.. ic p-- r bu; choice, Wte per bu:

ire-.-- t potatix-s- , Baltimore, JH. VI per brl;
rrsey, J4.i 4.j per brl. Apples Illinois

rooking, '.iil,t?.. per brl; eatine.
Jit-"t.S- Hurklelx-rries-SAmgJ- in peri-b-u

and: l.T52.iiir Iri-- ut cie. Hlaukberriei
.Mil liiKtiii, $l.o (.1.5 per lii-- ot case.

New York.
New York, Sept. 9.

Wheat - No. 2 "ed winter cash, tl.0114
it'; do Sepleii. nor. "; do O. totter, H.UOH;
.rember, fl t'J. Corn No. m'.xei itMi

S2e cash; October. Kfc-- ; do December, fc.hits wuiet: No. i mixed cash. 404&40ic:
. Octoner, 401. Rye Dnll and unchanged.

Harley malt --Vu et and unchanged. Iork
Firm- family lnes. $ 12.5 it! UlU. Lard Nom
inally un hanue I.

Live Stoi- -. : attle -- Market steady, but no
radinx in heTves; druis-- firm: native

sid. a, '.' V .. Mn-o- and Lain- e -- Mar-
et t a . at ror;cer prices for bot It sheeD and

lambs, sheep. .ui,.5.hi 1 lamln. 4.,i
ilotcs Nominally aieadv: live lins

?4. Ud4 ;u v too n.s.

- ROCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland pralnekOfl5.50
tuy Timotoy f s uu$ 8.5U.
Hay Wild. 110.00.
Corn !13c

Oats 37 & 99
noil sori 11a
Cord Wood$3 5' $4.f 0.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
No. ItilO. 1612 and lRli, Third Ave.,

HOCK ISLAND,
Is the cheapest place in tbe county to buy Car-

riages, Butniies, Paints, Oils, etc.

Top Butre'es. ssr oo
Open Buy uies 44 OU

IT1IABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IK BtTHI OF

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent serai annually, collected and
remitted rree or caarga.

E. W. HUKST,
Attorney at Law

Booms 3 and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND, I LI--

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

Sati, Ai. 30,1
Lloyd & Stewart,

CAPITAL WANTED Not bavins auOcient
Vcapitl for ita tnereaainic business. I offer a S4

Intenvt in nrorpss and machinery of tbe Bock
l.laud Chemical Paste Works to a live man who
ran command means enouea to make the nlaut

rr success. The amount re(lulled will be
exclusively devoted to the enlargement of tbe
plant and for busines purposes. This factory has
been a success, ana is now eoieiy uuaer my con-
trol . It ha a wide spread reputation, and enjoys
Uie largest shipping interest or any factory in
nmon. II v new urocees of package sblpu
demands two live aseuts on the road. Investment
perfectly safe ; returns promrt, every 10 and SO

darn. To an energetic business man who desires
active lire this is a rare chance: capital

quired ll.BOO or I.UIM; strictest investigation
coated. CaU on or address

F. H. SHEPHERD, Manager,
Twentv-fonrt- street, above Fifth avenue.

Hock Island Novelty Works. 10

TMR SALE A First-clas-s Hammond Type
writer; for sale cheap at t omce. 10-t.- i

UwicflfTIRE
NEW GOODS

This cool weather reminds one that
warmer wraps are needed. Stockinet
ackets, fall weights, are about the

proper thing. We show an excellent
variety. Prices begin at $3.85 for a
really good jacket. Onr prices range
from $3.85 to $10.50.

DRESS GOODS.

We show more new dress goods.
Have just received beautiful new
Parisian robes and special line of
Black Serges. New Sicilians beginning
at 50c a yard, stripes, plaids and other
effects.

THE POPULAR

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

Furniture and Carpet Dealers

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nob. 124, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

SECOND

ARE ARRIVING.

Unlaundered
Shirts.

We have big values in unlaundered
shirts- -

PERFECTION .50 Cents- -

SILVER 75
GOLD 1.00

WONDER 1.00 ,
Please examine these shirts.

Great values, all of them.

SALZMANN,

AVENUE,

O. O HUCKSTAKDT

I

i

INCORPORATED UNDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings-Bank,- '
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open dally from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security,

omegas:
E. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. 9 C. DKNKMANN, Vice-Pre- s. J. X. BCFORD, Cashier.

niBicTORg:
P. L. Mitchell, S P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crubaugh. C. 9. Lyade,

J. J. Reimers, L. Simon, E. W. Hurst, J. M. Boord.
J&cksoh ft Hcbst, Solicitors.

7"W111 begin business July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell Lynda
nntU new bank is completed.

Fall illinery
MRS. P, GREENAWALT

1704

First importation of LADIES' FALL HATS, an ielegant
assortment.

A large invoice of LADIES' and MISSES' BLACK STRAW
SAILORS.

A nice line of Infants and Misses Black Silk CAPS AND
SHIRRED HATS.

SUMMER HATS at your own price.

FRED KANN.

Cents.

Furniture
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

W thank you sincerely for your past favors, and here pledge yom our best efforts la the

future. Our dealings shall be characterized by promptness and the strictest integrity to
our mutual interests.

' KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

'
BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

&Tanned Goods in all colors.

An Encyclopedia valued at fS OU given away to each customer baying 25.00
worth of Boou and Shoes. Call in and let na show you the book and

w explain Low you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STRICT SHOE STORE
.939 Fifth Avenue.
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